Abstract
In this issue, Brandt and colleagues and Uhlig and colleagues highlight barriers faced by health professional schools implementing interprofessional education and describe how clinical learning environments can overcome those obstacles. Primary care residency teaching clinics provide an excellent opportunity for interprofessional education and patient care, with teachers and learners from various professions caring for patients together. This Invited Commentary offers three interprofessional education strategies used by five "bright spot" family medicine teaching clinics:
(1) separate clinics for patients with complex healthcare needs during which learners from various professions see patients together; (2) interprofessional interactions in day-to-day patient care; and (3) case conferences across professions to discuss patients. The vignettes presented here demonstrate how the concepts outlined by Brandt and colleagues and Uhlig and colleagues can be put into practice. Brandt 
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In this issue, Brandt and colleagues and Uhlig and colleagues underline the difficulties of implementing interprofessional education within the curricula of health professional schools. 1, 2 Barriers include difficulty coordinating curricula among health professional schools; a paucity of clinical sites that model interprofessional collaboration; and lack of interest among educators in medical schools. On the bright side, these authors describe how interprofessional education is taking hold in clinical learning environments, where learners from different professionals have the opportunity to care for patients together.
Primary care residency teaching clinics provide an excellent opportunity to merge learning and patient care into interprofessional collaborative practice. The logistics of interprofessional education are easier to implement in residency teaching clinics, where faculty and trainees of various health professions work together in one place caring for the same group of patients. This Invited Commentary builds on the work of Brandt and colleagues and Uhlig and colleagues by offering examples of high-performing residency teaching clinics that have implemented interprofessional education and care. These examples are bright spots that can illuminate the way forward.
Our Journey to Residency Teaching Clinics
Between 2013 and 2018, our Transforming Teaching Practices team completed site visits at 44 teaching clinics associated with internal medicine and family medicine residencies. The 2-day site visits involved interviews with clinic leadership, residents, faculty, nurses, behaviorists, pharmacists, social workers, and other clinic staff. The team observed front-line clinicians and staff in their daily work. Site visitors used a semi-structured interview guide based on a Building Blocks of Primary Care framework. 3 The project was reviewed by the University of California, San
Francisco, Committee on Human Research and deemed exempt.
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We reviewed the site-visit reports and identified 5 exemplar programs for interprofessional education and care. In October 2017 we sent a questionnaire to clinic leaders at those 5 sites, asking them to elaborate on the observations made during the site visits. All 5 sites responded, with respondents including residency directors, pharmacists, social workers, and behaviorists. (The site visit guide and the questions asked of the 5 residency directors are available on request.) We present these findings as bright spots of interprofessional education and care.
Strategies for Interprofessional Care and Education
The 5 
Day-to-day interprofessional care
During daily primary care clinic visits, interprofessional interactions take place as learners, clinicians, nursing staff, support staff, behaviorists, and pharmacists connect with one another about
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patients needing the variety of skills that interdisciplinary team members provide. Three mechanisms that promote these interactions include huddles, warm handoffs (one team member introducing patients to another team member who becomes involved in their care), and co-location. Crozer-Keystone. Just prior to seeing patients, 30-minute interprofessional huddles-including medical residents, and social work and psychology students-review four patients with complex health care needs. The residents make care plans together with the social work and psychology students.
University of
Case conferences
Even though patients are not present during case conferences, these sessions allow for interdisciplinary input on patients with complex health care needs, creating the opportunity for individuals across the care team to exchange perspectives and make care plans. 
University of
Putting Interprofessional Education and Care Into Practice
This Invited Commentary describes how the concepts outlined by Brandt and colleagues and by Uhlig and colleagues have been implemented in several primary care residency training clinics around the country. More is required than didactic lectures or intermittent consultations; repeated longitudinal collaborative care of patients is needed. The benefit of longitudinal interprofessional training, as part of patient care, is supported by a study 4 of family medicine residents, nurse practitioners, and social work students assigned to interprofessional teams who were compared with learners who did not receive interprofessional training. During the first year, team learners saw patients separately and discussed them at monthly meetings and by phone and e-mail; posttest scores did not change from their pretest levels. During the second year, the learners cared for patients together in an interprofessional clinic, enabling them to collaborate closely and frequently, learn from each other, create and implement care plans, and build relationships with one another.
After the second year, posttest scores significantly improved, and team learners had significantly more favorable attitudes toward interprofessional teams compared to non-team learners and A C C E P T E D compared to assessments after the first year. 4 This study strongly suggests that interprofessional clinics are an effective way to provide interprofessional education, with learners from distinct disciplines caring for patients together.
In conclusion, the case vignettes presented here demonstrate that primary care residency teaching clinics provide fertile ground for trainees from various health professions to learn together.
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